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L1. 1ndhe itifurther enaded, That an a& made and paffed in The t-p.

the ntentyfxth year-offHis MAJESTY 'S reign intituled " 4n the Sue Of Da.

. *4ê-1to prevent Frauds in the Sale of Damaged, Goods in- "agd°°
«çpçrted into.tbisPrcvince," and by an, a& made and paffed in

-the. twenty eighth. year of the fame: reign continued in full force
until thefr day of March in the year of our L O R D One
Thoufand- Seven Hundred and Ninety Two; and by an a&
iiaje ad paffed in the thirty fecond year of the fame reign con.-
tinud -in, full force until thefrf day of March in the year of
ourL O D One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety Five;
be fafÈther cbntinued And the faid aa is hereby continued and conce tht
decIred to be in full force until thefj/ day of Marc which ,i".
-will bein the year ofour L OR D One Thoufand Seven Hun-
-dfrd ad einety Eight.

111. .nd be iîtfurther enaged, That an a& made and paff- Tt 2âtoim..

edin the twenty eighth year of His MAJESTY'S reign intitu- f iS
d n A.1 to impower the Jiices of the Sefl/ions in feveral Íf°t °It

",Counties in this Province to nakefuch Regulations rejþePiing Feies
,'Markets and Ferries withiinfuch Counties as may befundne-
' cefary," and by an aa iïade and paffed in the thirty third year

pf the fame reign continued in full force two years and no lon-
ger; be further continued: And the faid a& is hereby continued cocu oth
and declared to be in full force until thefr/ day of Marc 1

wnhich will be in the year of our L O R D One Thoufand
,even Hundred and Ninety Eight.

C A P. VL

An A C T to provide for the Support
of BEACONS to be ere&ed for bet-
ter fecuring the navigation of PAS-
SAMAQUODDY BAY, and build-
ing a S LI P in the Harbour of
SAINT ANDREWS.

W H E R E A S, it -is neceffary and expedient for the great- e
er fecurity of the navigation of Pafzrmaguoddy Bay, that

Vrovifion ihoidid be made for the ereaion and fupport of Beacons
ir Landmarks to be creded by fuch Commiflioners as His Excel

/eng,
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*ency the Lieutenant Governor fhall appoint, or the major part
ýofthem,.-at the:following places,viz. One on the fouth caftern
point of Saint Indrews .Ifland, a:fecond on.the extremity of
ndian Point, a=third. on the Sand Spit called Sandy Jfand, and

a fourth-on the bar which runs:from the town of Saint .,In-
drews to Saint Andrews Jand.

AND WITEREAS, -it is furiher expedient, 'for tho
more fafe.and -eafy -landing at al! times of tide in the har-
bour of SaintAndrews, -that provifion flhould alfo, be made for
building and repairing a Slip or Landing-place, .to'be built by
fuch Commiïfoners in Îhe faid harbour, running-from:.high to
low water.mark on the Flats in front of the Public Landing.

I. Be it enaded, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coundl and
t 121 be certi. 4remly, That from and after the time it fhall be certified un-

£cd to dm De- der the hands of the Juflices of the Inferior Court of Commonuty p M, Mtt

le :by c Plkas in the county of Charlotte, -or the major part of them, to
ex- the Deputy Province Treafurer for the Laid county, that fuch

Beacois are e- Beaconîs are ere&ed by Commiffioners appointed as aforefaid,
"w toDis 'there be, and hereby are granted to His MAJESTY bis Heirs

MAJIITT- -and Succeffors for the building, eredion and fupport of fuch Slip
bn .e re -and Beacons the following duties of -tonnage -on all inward

i bound veffels entering PqJnaauoddy 'Bay within Decr IYand
•n halfpery of the following deferiptions and at ihe following rates, viz.1-to, b ae, vz

on all-veffels (coafting veffels excepted) one balfpemy per ton
a.d o a. for every ton theygfpedively admeafure agreeable to regifter;
ing ffel i and on all coafting veffels one fhilling and tAree pence for each
enter the ad time they arrive in Paf/iznaguoddy Bay aforefaid.
bay.

Maffi-m ors- IL And 6e itfurther enaéled, That every mafter offuch ihip
s rcfudto or veffel who fhall refue or negled to call upon , the :Depzity

aProvince Treafurer and pay to him fuch tonnage within forty
! ot excecd-

eight hours after his arrival lhall forfeit and pay a fum not ex-
ceeding five ppuds ,to be : fued for and recovered before. any
two of His MAJESTY'S Juftices of the Peace.and applied for
.the-purpofe of ereéting fuch. Slip and Beacons.

TheCommfi3i- ' Il1. And-6e itfurther enaded, That the Commiffioners to be
f"mcDeputy appoined as aforéfaid to fuperintend and conplete the ercaing

of the faid Slip and Beacons or the major part of them, lhall
eaCt have power and authority to call upon the Deputv Province

Trea]urer for fuch fum or fums of money as hé fball from
time to time have colleCted, excepting the amount offtveper cent
which it fhall be lawful for fuch Deputy Treafurer t.o retain iii
full for his «ouble in colleélng the faie.
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IV. And6e itfurther enaffed, That the faid Commiiioners The comnj»ni-

-ihal at thefrft court of-General Sefßions of the Peace in the faid °" t.
county of Charlotte yearly render an account to the Juffices of ''
,the faid Seffionsof the monies from time to time received and
>expended by them under this aa, and <hall alfo, on completing
lhe laid Slip and Beacons, pay the ballance (if any) remainingin and ry the W.-

their hands into the county Treafury for the purpofe of defray- z>âdË ,ro
àng the expences of keeping in repair fuch Slip and Beacons. ,conty T.ra-

V. And'be itfurtherenaJed, That if any perfon or perfons An.rffeneer
shall take away, cut down, deftroy or deface either of the faid f°or-
fBeacons, fuéh offender -or offenders <hall on due conviftion e °f
*thereofby the oath-of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes uass-

before any two of His MAJES-TY'S Juffices of the Peace forfeit
and pay a fum not exceeding twenty pounds to be applied as a-
forefaid, and on failure of payment thereof or want of goods or
chattels whereon to levy, fuch offender or offenders <hall be
committed by fuch Juaticesto the.county Gaol for a fpace not
exceeding three months.

VI. And be it.further enaéled, That this a& <ball continue u=àa' .
Lin force for the.tern offveyears and no longer,

C A P. VIL

An A C T further to continue an Ad
intituled " An A C T for raifing a
REVENUE in this Province."

:. E I T E N A C T E D, /ftbe Lieutenant Governor
1) Council and A§imby, That an ad made and paffed

in the thirty third year of His MAJESTY'S reign, intituled
" An Ac7for raing a Revenue in this Province," and by an a&, The.a for

made and paffed in the thirtyfourth year ofHis MAJEsTYaS r

-reign intituled c An AS to continue an Aél intituled, ' An Aël
<for raing a Revenue M this Province," declared to be con-
tinued in full force until the frl day of April which will be
in the year of our .L O R D One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Ninety Five and no longer; be further continued: And the o ...a te the
fame is hereby-continued in full force until thefrft day of April s ,
which will be in the year of our L O R D One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Ninety Six, and no longer; except for
the recovery of any of the penalties inflided in and by the
fixteentih Sedion of the faid ad.


